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"A frlond
In need Is a
friend In-

deed," This
is an old
provorb,
but as truo
as it is old.
Hero is just
such a friend.

Kovor bo wmzzfM
without it. Kcop it
closo at hand all tho
time.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

It will provo a good frlond when you
Lavo n fresh cold, bringing Immcdlato
relief. You will find It equally truo
in old colds, bronchitis, whooping
cough, asthma.

And you will dcclaro it "tho best
friend In tho world" If you will uso,
it for an Irritable, throat or weak lungs.
It nets as a strong tonic, clearing up
tho throat, giving tono to the relaxed
tissues, and greatly strengthening the
lungs.

Thoro nro many substitutes and lm.
tatlons. llowaroot thotnl lie sure you
get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottles.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajrer & Co., Loire!!, Mm., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ule Shave, Cut fair and Shampoo

at Ect'LMM Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-

dren's Haircutting.

Union Building,
Waianuenue St.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

i WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

reword' isiTxsiU'i..

The
Corner v

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see inc.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

Are you

Losing Money ?

Are you
Sure of it?

A NATIONAL CASH

REGISTER will

prove it

See

A. E. Sutton & Co.

(Ubiic

ROW

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

BRIDGIt St. - Hll.0, H. I

Pacific Heat Markei

Front St., Hiu, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

NHW YORK SAN l'RANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

MMITEI).

.BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRK INSURANCE...'

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of codec and sugar.

...All kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PEASE, President
San Francisco, Cal., U. S. A.

WH. B. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission" Agents.
Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect Jauuary 1, 1903.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6

STATIONS
A.M. P.M. a.m. P.M.
7:3, 3:30 Iv II1I0 nr 9:30, 5:30
7:5 3:50 ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:10 5:10
8:00 4:00 ar Keaau ar 9:00 5:00
8:15 4:15 ar... Ferndale...ar 8:45 445
8:30 4:30 ar..Mouut. V'w..lv 8:30 4:30

SUNDAY.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:301V Htlo ar 10:30! 5:30
8:20 3:50 ar...01na Mill... ar lOilO 5:10
8:30 4:00 ar Keaau ar IO'.OO 5:00
8ms 4:i5ar...Ferndale...ar 9M5 4j45
9:00 4:3oar..Mouut. "w..lv 9:30 4:30

Mxd. FOR PUNA Mxd.
a.m. Thursday. P.M.
11:00 Iv Ililo ar .' 2:00
11:20 ar...01aa Mill...ar
11:40 ar Paboa ar . i :2o
12:00 ar Puna Iv . 1:00

Pas. Sunday. 1'as.
a.m I'.M.
9:00 Iv Hilo ar J 4:30
9:20,.. ar...01aa Mill...ar ..1 4:10

10:05. ar l'ahoa nr 3:40
10:30!.. ar Puna Iv - 3:00

The only desirable means of reaching
the Volcano, Connections at Mountain
View with stages daily morning trains
going; nfternoon trains returning. Fare
from Hilo for the round trip &. This
rnuin la tlirnmrli Olnn filnnt.itlmi . tlit
largest in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa
and wild ferns, and through many coffee
farms

between any points, una
iiiuusaim uis um m v..j
low rates.

R. R. P.I.GIN,
Snpcriutendeut. G. P. T.

SHERIFF ANDREWS FLUKES.

Anmscs Lawyers nnd Citizens by nn

Inexplicable Arrest.
The sensation in Courts last

week was not up stairs as might
have been expected from the
array ot divorce, civil aim enra- -

tninal causes on the the
presence of two Circuit Judges and
an army of legal talent. The
sensational case was down-stair- s

before Judge Hapai. The defen-

dant was George Dunckcr one of
Hilo's best known hail and well

met fellows. The prosecuting wit-

ness and prosecuting attorney were
one and the same our well known
and amiable SberifT Sheriff L,. A.
Andrews. The charge was one
that astonished all who were pre-

sent at the political meeting
Fireman's hall last Friday evening.
The charge was that Mr. Duncker
was present at the aforesaid meeting

an intoxicated condition and that
he did disturb said public meeting.

Mr. Duncker, who took a lively
and patriotic interest in the pro-

ceedings of the meeting before the
Senators Friday evening, took issue
with the Sheriffs allegations
When the case was called in police
court, the legal talent along side of
Mr. Duncker, consisted practically
of all the lawyers Hilo, I,.
Ross of Wise & Ross, conducted
the defense, H. I,. Williams, the
new attonery from Puna, was a

close counselor, during the proceed
ings. Both members of the firm of
Ridgway & Ridg way were at defend
ant's table, W. Smith of
LeBlond& Smith was within an
arms reach and Carl S. Smith of
Smith Parsons was near at hand.

In the audience, were
representatives and nearly all of the
visiting members of the Honolulu
bar.

Behind the Sheriff's red beard,
could be seen a set face, betokening
a determination tue day,
with himself as a flying wedge,
ala the game of foot-ba- ll on an inter-

state grid-iro- n.

The defendant sat in the midst
of counsel, serene, smiling, buoy-

ant. Not a line on his face be-

trayed emotion.
The Sheriff was the sole witness

for the State.
Mr. Ross for the defense first

called Senator Brown to the stand.
Witness stated that he was present
at the meeting the night before,
saw and heard defendant and that
he did not disturb the meeting and
that he was not drunk.

Senator Woods was next called.
He testified to the same set of facts.

A. B. L,oebenstein, chairman of the
mass meeting, was called. He tes-

tified that Mr. Duncker's conduct
at the meeting was exemplary and
that he did not annoy the chair ex-

cept in a p rliameutary way. I,.
M. Whitehouse was also a witness
for the defense. It was his opinion
that the defendant created less dis-

turbance than the Sheriff did.
This bit of testimony brought
down the house and spurred the
Sheriff to more frantic efforts to.

win the Court. He asked the wit-

ness if he could say on oath that
defendant was sober at the meeting.

This question brought a vigor-

ous objection from defendant's
counsel 011 the ground that it was
th.e duty of the prosecution to prove
the defendant guilty and not the !

defendant's duty to prove his inno
cence.

The Sheriff almost fainted at this
view of the law and loudly de- -

claimed to the Court that it was a
new thing to him, this theory that
the prosecution must make out a
case against a defendant. Kven
the Japs the audience tittered
when they heard this new exposi-
tion of the law by the Sheriff.

Defendants counsel answered
the Sheriff with the statement that
if the Sheriff or any lawyer could
produce one line or word in all the
law books, support ot tlie con

' tention that a defendant must prove
i,js innocence, he would instruct
.,(n ,1f..,,1o ... Ilm trt nlon1

'flic inciuiry on all sides was,
"What on earth was the Sheriff
trying to do." So far no one has
been able to answer the query.

The natural wonders of Puna niakei ... '

that district the most interesting spot in BJ
Hawaii. One cau spend a most delight- - The next witness was Captain
ml day exploring the underground caves, Harris, who sat by the
swimming In the famous Hot Springs at tne mas3 meeting. He testified i

and the cool shores of Green .resting thftt th(, wJtncss was sober niII thatlae. ll. ,tl,l .,n ,l.Vt..rK ti. tnontii.rr
JJxcursion tickets between all points CT "'" "" ''" ." .t,.

are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good Judge Hapai listened to short
returning," uutll the following Monday ' arguments by both sides and n.

quitted the defendant without hesi- -

Commutation tickets, uood for twenty- - tatiotl.
five rides two

nine utucu
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ANOTHER PRODUCT.

Hawaiian Ham boo is n L'rofltnhle
Export.

The increasing importation of
bamboo seem to indicate that
Americans are beginning to appre-
ciate the exceeding utility of the
remarkable plant. In the Orient it
fills so large a place that it may be
compared with iron and steel in the
Occident. When dried and cut in-

to slivers it makes nails which
never rust. These bamboo nails
have recently appeared in a "Broad-

way shop as souvenirs. When a
portion of the surface is removed,
steamed or heated in a fire it be-

comes pliable, and may be bent in-

to various angles. These two pro-

perties enable the Eastern cabinet
maker to manufacture it into stools,
chairs, tables screens etageres,
trunks, and armoires.

In the United States bamboo and
rattan arc made into ornamental
furniture on a small and delicate
scale, but the use of the large sized
bamboo for massive and durable
furniture has not yet been attempt-- '
cd. Builders in the cities on tlie!
eastern coast of Asia use the bam-- .
boo for masts, poles, ladders, step-ladder- s,

scaffoldings, painters' stag-

ings, and other purposes where
both strength and rigidity are de
manded. With equal weights
bamboo is five times as strong as
wood, and with equal strength is
but one-thir- d as heavy. The joints
in the stems enable a workman to
lash two poles together without any
possibility of slipping, which is not
the case with ordinary timber poles.
This does away with the necessity
for nails, and so increases the 1 fe

of scaffolding indifinitely. Kvery
bamboo is practically a series of air
chambers. A boat hook whose
shaft is one of these stems is a er

which will support one or
two persons; while a bamboo gaff
or boom will keep a dozen persons
afloat. In household furnishing
and decoration the Eastern reed
offers unlimited variety. Thus far
it has been employed in this coun-

try for picture frames, easels, fancy
chairs, and curtain poles. In the
Orient the large sizes, are sawed in
lenghts and used f6r caid receivers,
sugar bowls, cigar boxes, hand
trays spoon holders, umbrella
stands, drinking utensils, and jewel
boxes. The large ones are cut
through and sawed with scroll saws
into various patterns, which are
utilized as jardinieres or the holders
of pewter boxes, incense cases, and
mantel ornaments.

When softened by hot water and
split into thin strips these can be
woven with cord into veranda and
window shades, door mats and hall
mattings. When split still finer
the strips can be braided into table
mats, chair seats and backs, dado
wall covers and a flood covering
which is almost indestructible.

ClIAMIiKKLAIN'S CoUGH RUMKDY

is intended especially for coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough and
influenza. It has become fatuous
for its cures of these diseases over
a large part of the civilized world.
The most flattering testimonials
have been received, giving accounts
of its good works; of the aggravat
ing and persistent coughs ithas'
cured; of severe colds that have
yielded promptly to its soothing
effects, and of the dangerous attacks
of croup it has cured, often saving
the. life of the child. The exten-
sive use of it for whooping cough,
has shown that it robs that disease
of all dangerous results. It is es-

pecially prized by mothers because
it contains nothing injurious and
there is not the least danger in giv-

ing it, even to babies. It always
cures and cures quickly. The Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

JAS. M. CAMERON J

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of Plumbing Work
and to guarautee all work done.

Hilo mercanuie Company. Ltd.

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions

Builder's Hardware
Plumbina Goods

Paints and Oils
Fertilizers

Iron- - and Steel
Lumber

Windows
Blinds

Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

P. O. BOX 94--

N. OhUndt.
J. C. OhUndt,

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND 4I0ES

ESTABLISHED 1864

lNT. OHLANDT & G&
MANUKACTURKRS

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery "Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Amnion in,
Alaska Fish Sera),

V

High Grade

Office : SAN FRANCISCO,
127 Market Street.

Certificate of Analysis our which we guarantee

, to be correct.

''Agent Hawaiian Islands..
ORDERS FILLED SHORT NOTICE.

Waiakea Boat House
K.A. MJCAS & CO., Frop'rs.

HII.0
HAVK NOW A FLF.F.T OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR I'UIiMC HIRE

Passengers a'ud baggage taken to and
from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING ON TELEPHONE

AGF.Nl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engin
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

it is equal to the steam en-

gine. Sizes from I'i h. p. upwards,
lioats fitted with engine or frames of

size to order. particulars apply
to R. A. I.UCAS, Manager.

Rupture
Dr.Pltrce'i EUctric Trun

i I Kk!flHViiP lmilm.l. Notlilnrllko
It. Heat lUUIocruo firth

,nJ u Gmuim Curt tat Kui.turc.
7llniirotuU.

II ruptured luvcUrU t once
Cllorwrlt.for "UooittTNo. 1 '

MACNniC f.TRUSSC0.,33witStU bir.tt.N.v
Jon, ii. Y, or 206 1'uit mrett, bu I'raialn-v- , C'mL

IN

TELEPHONE.
4A .
4B

T"
J. A.Bhc
C. H.'bik

AND DKAUtRS IN

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Potash,

of
Superphosphate

Tankage.

accompanies shipments,

for the
AT

WAIAKEA BRIDGE,

UP

practicability

this
any For

DEALERS

Nitrate Soda,
Double

CAL. Factory :

Indiana & Yolo Sts

BANANAS!!

I want bananas in quantities
up to 2,000 bunches, for which
I will pay

Highest Cash Price
At tho Wharf

ncl or 50-pou- ndj

bunches 65 cents

Buiiclies'ftuust be cut two
weeks before ripening aud i

properly packed in dry leaves

PETER' LEE

Mm


